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home after a sojourn at Union p*rk- Mu. Boyee mdhoe danger Mis. A few daya ago, in eraversa- J
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LOCAL SUMMARY.HOT SUMMER CLOTHING
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le Sold in JOB MTS, to Suit

We are going to CLEAR OUT our stock of 
Dry Goods in Lots or Parcels at a rate on the dollar to suit 

Merchants or Customers.

This will be a good chance for merchants to assort their 
stock and give their customers some trade bargains.

Come in at once and see our snaps, we are going to 
slaughter the goods and you may as well get some of them.

* • aussi as» mu»HBom» looali

I nuiumftsmwtfp.
•row

■ light Coate and Vests.BS m sew Mr Oar 
mb. towltarwualities and styles in fine light material, at pricesMs as I

■slleâ
e goods. shortage there is very pro- 

A farmer in that «action, 
with not an exceptionally large owfe- 
ard, hut aeaaon reetieed for hi. apple, 
on the trees, over $2,000. The 
Northern Spy la one of their prin
cipal export varieties.

Mi* Edith WOtne U ratting Monde

suck ï °;elL£r“v^ 5ft g. - »... *—
Undcrwatr, Neckwear, Headwear, and Footwear. I vMt to Mende in Bath. - m,. Joeeph TniH of Oarieton' Place

^everything desirable for Men's Summer Wear. IsTrl’BuUta.^tt MhZtoZ'omm!***^
Mown Hilton lmereon and Bmj. Mr D. C. Brawn, who hat epeftt 

Leader of Chantey spent Sunday in no,iàml „ hi, home in Athene,
I Athene. returned tide week to Fairbanlt, Minn.

Brock ville.' " tee Lucy Stereos of Inks Street uia Allia Lamb, Athena, and Mira
______ :____________ ____ and Mira Laura Belli, an visiting aiu* Deer, Broekville, have branWOOD-WORKINOIto. ÆiV” “

Repairing . ..
ANT) PAINTIN'G Bov. V. BL Brawn and wile of broekville by* Montreal gen

■ O. E. Plokrell A Spas have tiTwiafrtonJhe^8 * The iutulim of the Athena high
M Stevens his shop, nouse, etc, on Elgin street, Athens, ana Mje A(Mie wilroo hM hAen op the I school is being beeatified in the latest 
beg tD notify the community at large that they are prepared to L. of mlegraphy, under Mr. J. style of decorative, art by Mewra. 
do all kinds of general Blacksmithing, including the repairing I Ty6i the-poet offioe. Ja 0. Slack and Ju. Patterson,
of Wood and Iron Work on all kinds of vehicles, implements, Mira Del. Docban ol Morrisber* isFSlr. Lewis _ Bush, roe of the oldest 
irachinery, etc. Paintiirgdone on thepremis«. w SÏ? ^

Having worked at the trade for many years, we are the gurat « "■ ness of raven! yean, aged 82 year»,
capable of giving good satisfaction. We use an axle-cutter ^ ^ ^
for shortening arms where they have too much play. XTmrat of Mi* May Benny- celebrate the Closing of the Oates of

Horse-Shoeing will receive special attention. Call and P"* __ ^ Derry on the 12th of August it la

— — <"•------------- 1CT>. „ «.-au., -.

search extending over many weary 
mike, found hiahorae on Thursday last 
near Lake Eloida, lew then three miles 
from home,

Mi* Butter worth of the teaching 
itaff ol Ottawa Normal school and 
Mi* Topley of Ottawa era giu-ata at 
the home of Mr. and Mia. William 
Johnaton.

It Is hoped that every well wisher 
of our village hand will turn out and 
patronire the ioe cream benefit on the 
lawns of B. Loverin and Dr. Harts 
on Saturday evening next

Mira Bessie and Mira Mary Wright 
leave this week for a visit with friends 
at Toronto, and returning will «pend a 
few daya with their brother, Rev. J. 
Defender Wright, at Flinton.

A convention o( the Holiness 
Movement was held on Setnrdev end 
Sunday last, which was well attended 
The members were happy' and their 
jubilation oould be heard in all part» 
of the village.

M and• I <

Dr. W. P. Chamberlain la removing 
from Morriabnrg to Toronto, where he 
will praetioe his proframon.

The water in the St Lawrence river 
il two tat and n half higher now than 
it'waa at this peroid two years ago.

To insure cleanliuera in the handling 
of bread, the bakers of Berlin put each > Momai, Aug. 1.—During the
loaf in n paper bag just after it U thunder storm on Friday afternoon, 
baked. Mira Mary Merrick, who reeided with

Men, women and children who mo b« braver, 
troubled with eores^humonh »t&, ™*y , Sunday evening,
find permanent rebel in Hood- 2T^ok ^ ^ an iludid for 
SareapaiilW nearly a year, but was able to be up

The only -1» of oheeee made on most of the time until Friday. She 
Broekville board last week was 265 was sitting by » window when the 
box* of colored at 7 2-16o. The top lightning struck a fence near the 
figure offered for white was TJc. 1 house and gave her suoh a shock 
_ „ _____^ iB that she feU over unconscious, and

The prohibition plébiscité will be I here to day, the remains to bo in- 
taken on Thursday, September 29. It terred in Athena . ,
ia expected that the time will suit the Miss Amanda Eyre visited friends 
convenience of ell partira to the irauo. in Athens last week,

^ Miss Bert Chamberlain is camping
Hugh Graham, fermer, was fined with a. Gallagher’s family near Port- 

$3 and costa for selling e bag of | |an(j 
potatoes on the Ottawa market, said 
beg containing lees than, ninety 
pounds weight- .

The muaclea of tht human body are ^Ûng a’ riïo to'his new' building, 
capable of 1200 different movements. ““proTemmt.
The small boy and a c»" ““ Bert^ullard and Mr. J. E.
give the whole twelve hundred besides .«ended the races at Perth
extras and combinations. ^ week.

Rev. Seymour Bell and wife have Mias Melissa Rice of Newborn is
been visiting old friends in Athena for I visiting Misa Kate Bolin.

few days, guests of Mr. and Mrs. I -phe eoond of the steam thresher 
Iraao Alguire. Mr. Bell’s Esther was wea heard for the first time on Monday 
pastor of the M. E. Church here thirty- ]Ml.
five years ago. * A new bicycle put in its appearance
' An esteemed contemporary oom- last week in our neighborhood, but one 
mencea a war editorial with these evening when the moon threw her 
words • “When the Americans were silvery flood over the earth the bike 

oraa !, u„ several took a back seat while a young maohundred miles of salt water,” etc. I andjiia horse and buggy filled its

When ’ p Mk. MUton Schofield and Mr. B.

Mira Ethel Ccomach has a situation Bullard attended the races at Smith’s 
in Ogdenshurg, N. T„ aa a stenograph- Fall,
er. Like many others she was not I Two young men from this vicinity 
long oat of employment after taking I drove out to Portland on Saturday 
a course at the Broekville Business I evening and returned home on Sunday 
College. night after dark, pulling behind the

Mr. Fred Williams of Toronto has boggy a cast out horse to add to their 
been visiting friends in Athens for a trading stock, 
few days. He report» having enjoyed | Mr. E. Sherman has rented

J fishing at Bedford Milia, I blacksmith shop on the hill and will 
the guest of his brother, soon be ready to accommodate every. 

* I body wanting work done in that line.

■ .

Bmsi? rm M. SILVER.WW:'- Qï• CHAMTUTcEl*
'

West Cor. King and Buell Sts.i *: *6 -

m

W. J. BRADLEYtleman

t Z ■Jl

Merrill Block. King st Broekville. Near the Revere House.
i/|

grow'. Krai ^ f ra ^w* erartRMtegHEWS TOPICS tf I WEEK.
A (Misa* teste «este» ■gg.^tea.CtaroImportant Events In Few Worfio 

Far Buay fteadere. peeteea el tee «2

I* Mrs. John Madame * OWawâ, wia 

aeoldaatelly killed yasMday ky tea ap- «w.e.rf.d.tewgtauj-tejvtej

teuvd era tha« 
lalayed fra raraal

Mira OtetWtee Mltoteu,The Bur Warld-. ■apr.al.B. CaufaUr 
C.m.ll.d a»* Vat late Maadr 
Attractive Sk... Ear tk. B.ad.r. #f 
Oar rar«r—A S.U4 Bear’. S«|W»"I 
la Paragra.IAd lafénaatlaa.

SrOBTIRO.
Chicago yachtsmen have decided So 

challenge for the Canada Cu«.
TMM DEAD.

Phtnau Stewart, the oldest inhabitant 
In Southern Michigan, died at hit farm 
In Howell township, aged 104 yearn • 
months and 16 darn.

PLUM HOLT .O IV.HAND & WIND-MILL PUMPS Mr. Stephen and Mira Jeunette 
Kelly are to day (Wednesday) attend
ing the wedding of their cousin, Mira 
Lepha Green of Lyn.

Citizens of Athens will be pleased 
to learn that the school board have 

Also all sizes ot Piping and Fittings, secured the sendees of Mr. 0. N. Clow
| for the model term.

Rev. Mr. Drummond and family are 
now at Camp Jolly, the Island home 
of Mr. J. B. Saunders at Charleston 
Lake.

Rooflm and TrOUabing.| The house being erected by Mr.
® ' Henry Joynt on bis farm east of the

village, now nesting completion, will 
be one of the finest farm residences in 
the county.

A party of young people from 
Morriabnrg, with a trio of chaperones, 
went to Charleston on Toeeday and 
will occupy the Jacob cottage for a 
couple of weeks.

"Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bemey and 
family went to Charleston Lake on 
Monday where they will remain this 
month, occupying Camp Lookout, 
Sumac Island. - -

Quarterly services will be conducted 
in the Methodist church on Sabbath 
next at 10 a. m. In the evening the 
•ubjeot of the paator1» discourse will 
be “Legalized Wrong.”

Mr. Wilton R. Olds of Syracuse, 
N. Y., and brother, Edward R. Olds, 
Morristown, N. Y., were visiting their 
cousin, Mrs. B. Loverin, on Friday
And Saturday tat----------------------------

ggyThe directors ol Union ville fair 
win meet On Monday, August 8th, at 
lo a. m , to appoint judges aud make 
the final arrangements for the fair. 

A special paint for each pur- /I gverJ member of the board ia expected 
pose, not ode slap-dash mix- to be present.
ture for all. I We Bre pieasea to note that Mrs.

Cbas. Howe, who was reported as 
dangerously ill last week, 
ered so rapidly that, if 
to improve, Mr. Howe 
Dakota on Monday next

at a localttv
,lTjran Butterfield ef tee tarant» 

Tourists’ Bicycle Club, whe Was Infeste 
In the read race, la Mating rartra, rrA 
onto* eenenratea at the teela rata te 
fatal Manila « not anticipated. He was 
hurt more seriously than was thought afi 
first. Butterfield was anososclems fra a

I have in stock a fine line of pumps, for deep and shal

low wells.

Brass and Iron Cylinders. long time.
An explosion occurred lu the pewdee 

mill ef K. T. Johneon et Trey, 
wrecking lb. .balUlng »»d. MUtey_ta

'Sink
THE KLONDIKE.

The < steamship City ef Seattls has 
arrived at Seattle with forty-three pae- 
rangsrs from Dawson. The gold brought 
out la estimated at *100,000. /

TBB RELIGIOUS WORLD.
The Prerlnoial Sunday Sohoal Conven

tion of Ontario will be held In Peter bore 
en Oct. PI, HO end 97.

lire. Katherine Lenta Stevenwn ef 
Chlcego, corresponding secretary of the 
National W.C.T.U., I» seeking a Short 
■toy In Toronto.

Stoves and Tinware, Joh
the Pomeroy * Mitchell 
In the habit at going to the mill early te 
the day. Hie mangled romaine were 
found lute outside, the eiplwleR having 
thrown him through tee aide ra, tea 
building.

A meet enjoyable efternooa was 
Friday by ever 70 ladles, comparing tea 
Executive of Toronto district and ate* 
friands, who ware the gnesta ef Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Orr. Mrs. Rutherford gave a 
description of her tripe through the 
Northwest and the work dene there 
Votes of thank! were tendered her ang 
Mrs. Orr by the Toronto ladles, see tested 
by ladles from Port Credit.

Call and get Prices.

1,000 lb. Scales for $16.00.

W. - F. EARL TU FIRE RECORD.
Firs destroyed the QUmour Co.’e lum

ber mills, situated about two miles north 
•f CsmpbelUord.

The poetoffloe at West River, Sheet 
Harbor, N.ti., has been burglarized and 
destroyed by lire. Some mail matter ,was 
stolen or burned, including quite a 
number of registered letters.

Mr. Drummond has acknowledged 
the tribute paid his “Habitant" in the 
Reporter recently by sending to the 
writer thereof, Mr. C. C. Slack, a 
handsomely bound volume of his 
poetical writings.

We acknowledge with thanks the 
receipt of late Manchester (Eng ) 
îapers, sent to the Reporter by Mr. 
lobert Wright of Broekville, who is 

now making a purchasing tour of 
leading English manufactories.

Lost.The Sherwin-Williams Co.
c»pe. Finder will be rewarded on leaving It 
at the Reporter office.

Athene. Aug. let. 1886.

fine bees 
where he was 
Bower.

MAKE ■vFOR MEN OF WAR.
Tbs’ Formidable le to be launched at 

Portsmouth in November. She will be 
the largest battleship afloat, being 10 feel 
longer than the Majestic.

The men of the 80th Battalion band 
have long been dissatisfied, and on 
Saturday the climax was reached when 
Lieut Col. White was formally notified 
that the band had broken up.

--------------JPÜBRLT PERSONAL.-------------
. J. Brothers, an ex-Monnted Police
man, reached Victoria on Saturday with 
about $86,000 in Yukon gold. He is said 
to be worth $860,000

The Prince of Wales has started for the 
Solent. He was carried from hie room In 
Marlborough House on an ambulance 
oouoh, which was placed bodily In a 
hospital ambulance. The Princess of 
Wales went with him, and tha- royal 
yacht Osborne has been specially pre
pared for the nee of the royal party 

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
The O.P.R. land sales for July total

led 89,600 acres, realising $188,000.
President Sir Charles Wilson and Vice-1 .

President Joseph Price of the Q.T.R. | Proceeds ill aid of the

rnrrilte“°^;.r **'■ " •n*1' Band.

rt Hr Admission and Cream. 15c.
1 Mlilury Dlrtrio. ha. araumte hi. n.w T, kdie8 of Athen8 respectfully 

ta wrah ask a liberal patronage on bebalfof 
ending July 81 were $448,000. a decrease the band boys, who are always ready 
of $41,000 tor the same week last year, to discouise sweet music in aid of any 
The G.T.R. figures for the same week worthy object.
■how a dsorsass of $87,648. , ... , , . .,

THE agricultural world. Tile grounds will tw comfortably 
Essex County’s wheat orop Is exoaptta- 8eatod' and illuminated by Chinera 

ally heavy this year. Some ef the farm$m lanterns, 
are reporting yields ef 88 bushels te the

PAINT tf..
Young men of Athens and vicinity, 

who are interested in the formation of 
a volunteer company will meet at the Monday, Aug, 1.—Robert Vanston 
home of Dr. Cornell to-morrow aDd wife Miss Phylis O'Brien of 
(Thursday) evening at 7.30 for the I Watertown, are spending a week at 
purpose of further considering the Water Lily cottage, near Larue's Mills, 
project. There are now 27 guests at the

__i . l ju I npw I Thousand Island House, Rock port.

«vaj=3 isr1. JSkïSa MS
Ete lei- k’-tote-s Ok Site SS
week- 1 Captain Joe Senecal goes to the

The Mirror credits Fred Stafford | Broekville General Hospital tofiay to 
with having landed a 7 lb. black basa 
while fishing in the West Rideau. It 
ia these 7 lb.-black basa stories that Cornell of Broekville were in our 
cast discredit on the veracity of the 
whole angler fraternity, and make it 
necessary for the sporting editor of 
the Reporter to produce the fi«h every 
time he telle a tale of how many 
whoppers he caught 
X Misa Maud Washburn uncapped 
and extracted a little over 3,000 lbs. 
of light honey this season. The boys,
Holton and Clarence, her brothers, 
took the combs out of the sapera, 
brushed the bees off and returned the 
combs. They followed to the letter 
Hough’s system. This apiary ia 
located at the residence of L H.
Waahburo, Soperton.

The ham of threshing machines is 
heard these days, and farmers report 
the yield of grain as being fibove the 
average. Fall wheat, especially, ia for 
above the usual in quality and quantity 
while oats pud barley are giving verv 
good yield! per acre. Corn is coming 
along very fine ior the past week or 
two and promises to be an average

-»POOLE,S REBOOT.FOR
LostHohsm,

Barns,
Floors,
Ciploirio, Shins, 
FwiHire,
Bath Teh,
Baggios,
Faria Tools, Etc.

I

llveiTs Delt*. BYRON CADWELL.
New Dtrtrtle, Ang. ted 1*8.

4;

Every lady in Athena and vicinity 
willing to assist in the proposed bene
fit ioe cream social for the Athens 
Citirena’ Band is requested to meet at 
the residence of Mm. D. Fisher at 7.30 
sharp, on Thursday evening, 4th inat, 
to make the arrangements for social.

Mr. H. Stafford of Montreal spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Jaa. 
Kilborn. Mr. Stafford ia now employ
ed aa commor ’a! editor on the ataff of 
the Montreal Herald, which is faut 
coming to the front aa the leading 
Liberal paper of the province of 
Quebec.

t
A GRAND

Benefit Ice-Cream Social
Will be given by the ladies of Athens, . 
on the lawns of B. Loverin and Dr. 
Harte,

Not low priced, but highest grade at fain honest prices. You know 
reputation. We say these are the best paints we know of. You 11 

loo after you have used them.

BY WM. KAB.LEY, HARDWARE MERCHANT, ATHENS

has recov- 
sbe continues 
will return to

our
MAIN STREET, ATHENSsay so

SOLD BY have an operation for cancer.
Dr Lane of Mallorytown and Dr. On Saturday Evening

August the 6thSOLD X Messrs. Wing and Adams, propri
etors of the Westport Mirror, have 
dissolved partnership, Mr. Adams con
tinuing the business. Mr. Wing was 
in Athens on Saturday and favored 
the Reporter with a call.

Miss Hazel Washburn, so well re
membered,in the musicals held here last 
winter, wrote on the Entrance, exam, 
at Delta and made a fine record in all 
branches—152 in arithmetic. Many 
wondered why one so small ventured 
to write.
>f The remains of the late Geo. W. 
Gordon, who had been confined in the 
asylum at Broekville for the tat nine 
months, were interred at Newboro last 
week. Deceased for several years 
conducted a harboring burinera here 
and during that time exhibited no 
evidence of mental infirmity. His Ion 
of reason resulted from grief at the 
death of his young son. 
member of the I.O.F., 
order he was buried.

hamlet yesterday.
We noticed when in Rockport that 

the place was rather dull, We made 
enquires as to the reason and were 
told that it was because W. Dailey had 
gone to Broekville. It shows tiro loss 
a place sustains when an enterprising 
citizen leaves. Rockport has lost the 
best business man it ever had.

Our market Gardener, Vanston, a 
about to make a deal by which he will 
come into possession of a steam yacht 
which he will use on the rente to 
Sindoe light and back to attend to his 
increasing trade.

Athens
*FAn At

TWO OUNCES oF BLOOD DAILY I have this day received from the 
Supreme Court ol the Independent 
Order of Foresters a cheque for 
$1000, being the full amount of in- 

carried by my late husband. 
The promptitude of the order in set
tling this claim within a week from tlie 
time notice of my husband's demise 
was sent is highly commendable, and 
for this and for all the kindness dis
played by Athens Court of Foresters 
I am very grateful and wish the order 
ever-increasing prosperity and rapid 
advancement in its noble work. *

Mbs. 8. Darling.

ABE ADDED TO YOUR BLOOD VESSELS BY TAKING ONE 
CAPSUL0ID WITH EACH MEAL THREE TIMES DAILY.

Extracted From Fresh 
Bullock’s Blood.

It is Natural, Does Not Constipate and Instantly Makes Blood. 

KNOWN AM

Dr. Campbell’s Red Blood Forming Capsuloids
This

represents 

the actual 

amount of

Rich New 
Blood

added to 

your Veins 

by taking 

Three 

Capsuloids 

Daily.

suranoe

A New Form of Iron

Tenders for Band.
Sealed tendere will be received up loi p. in. 

on Saturday. Aug. 6U1 next, for the wrrvicMiorSstiesggsgsS
10 a. m. to 6 p. m. each day. wper.tc^|N

Secretary, Union villa lair.

John ghartdan of Toronto baa lute 
ax ported to Groat Britain M first «tas 
Clydesdale, haokaay an! rarrlaga-brod 
kotaJe.

The tobaooo «rowan la Eerai are Ubakr 
to rao.lv. food prtoaa for toair otefs teA 

At high aa 17 oente par pound til

Canada's Great Exposition.
Many new and interrating features 

will he offered at the Toronto Exhibi
tion this year, which is to be held from 
the 29th August to 10th September. 
The harvest through the Dominion ia 
good, and with the return of better 
timra and the unusual low fares now 
being given by the railways, many will 
be induced to visit this exhibition who 
perhaps would not otherwise do so 
The entries in all departments will be 
great, and the attractions offered will 
be of a character to draw. Among the 
many will be realistic representations 
of the present Cuban-American War, 
the blockade, bombardment and battles 
of Santiago, or Havana, firing and 
explosion of shells, explosion of sub 
marine mines and blowing up of vessels 
on the lake in front of the exhibition 
grounds, exhibitions by Maxime and 
Gatling machine gnns, etc., all of a 
specially interesting nature at the 
present time. The exhibits will include 
many "from Great Britian, France and 
the United States, whilst almost every 
section of the Dominion will be 
represented.

This Aug. 1, '98.
represents 

the actual 

amount of

Af
A correspondent from Mallorytown, 

in speaking of the good work being 
done in that vicinity by the Rev. O.
8. Reynolds, notes that from Sunday,
24th July, to Sunday, 31st, the Rev, 
gentleman preached ten times. On 
Sunday July 31st he conducted the 1st f ^ 
quarterly sacramental service for the 
year, and although the week was one 
of extra activity amongst the formers, 
they had an unusually large congre
gation and a most interesting service 
throughout, the pastor preaching 
from John 12 : 27. In the afternoon, 
at JPooles' Resort, the rev. gentleman 
had a pleasant service with the summer 
tourists in that vicinity, and in the 
evening he preached in the church' at 
Mallorytown to an overflow congrega
tion. Owing to the arduous work of 
the past few weeks the parishioners of 
the rev. gentleman have exprewsed a 
wish that he take a few days’ rest, and, 

panied by Mrs. Reynolds and 
Johnston of Cornwall, he will 

spend a few days with friends on the 
Rideau Lakes.

year.
aieady boon offered.

Prof. Roberlaon, Dairy Oomailraleee, 
warn, butter men about keeping hoW 
for export at proper temperature UXltl te 
reach* the <yld storage oar..

Stotlrttoe Juit compiled .hew that 
Manitoba and the Nerthweal Territories 
produced between twenty-ffve agd 
twenty all million buiheto of wheat late 
rear.

He was a 
under which

Athene. July toth, «8.

HWeTeu Rich New 
Blood

added to 

your Veins 

by taking 

Three 

Capsuloids 

Daily ^

$100,000Field-Marshal Francis C. Davis, 
Lord High Commissioner and Military 
Plenipotentiary Extraordinary, bearing 
in bis inside pocket letters under the 
imperial seal, which are not to be open 
ed dhtil after the arrival of the incom
ing Governor-General, but *hich are 
supposed to contain further promotion 
honors and decorations for the L.H.C. 
and M.P.E., has just broken camp in 
Athens after several days spent in 
distributing warlike ardor and enthusi
asm where it would do the most good 
in the internet of Athens’ budding mili
tary corps. He goes next to Mallory
town and thence to his headquarters at 
Lanedowne. He is not convoyed end 
would prove a rich prize for the priva
teers of any enemy of England.

Rev. G. 8. Reynolds, Mallorytown, 
writes the Reporter that owing to his 
having to conduct a funeral on the day 
of the Hunters' Convention in Brock- 
ville, he was unable to attend. He. 
however, fully endorsee the action 
taken there and expresses the hope 
that the government may see its way 
clear to adopt the recommendations 
embodied in the resolutions unani
mously passed at that meeting.

The project of the manufacture of 
calcium carbide from sawdust is taking 
shape. A retort is being erected in the 
W. C. Edwards Company’» yard in 
New Edinburgh, and within a few 
weeks the machinery will be in place. 
Briefly the gas is generated in a large 
retort, in which sawdust and limestone 
have been placed, and then subjected 

electrical force, which fuses 
Intense heat is applied for 

time, and calcium carbide is

1

''John cawi.my. Attiras, rat.gage, pure

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.
William Greenlaw, a Windier mechanic), 

we. assaulted at London, hie heed being 
badly battered, hi. right ear torn prao- 
tloally off and hla collar bone broken.

Jamee MoGarveb, a locomotive en
gineer on the Grand Trank, returned to 
hla heme to find that the première had 
bran rnniaoked by burglars. Goode 
aggregating «76 In value had been taken.

Murderer Martin Thorn le reelgned, 
and wye he would rather die In the 
elwtrlo chair then have to endure life 
Imprisonment. If the Governor dew net 
Interfere he wUl die «orne day next wwk 
after Monder.

C. STOWELL
I, ONT.

Agent for the Nichols Chemical 
Co. Phosphate

CAPBLTON • QUEBEC 
All orders by Mail attended to promptly.

▲1

A ^TySSïfttiSncïwuioid, I have found .far thetat tjrasnlra- «J**™**

They are net n Ouaek, Patent or genet Medicine.

Farm for Sale.at 60c a box or six boxes for 
of price from the office of

aocom
Mrs.

sale—cheap—ctose^tOgth#Small farm for

SggSSStSiBSRich Redfreshments during the evening.
Mrs. N. H. Beecher has been 

spending the last two weeks at her 
cottage at Charleston Lake.

Mr. Claude Marshall spent a few 
days last week visiting friends at 
Portland.

On Saturday night our band gave 
one of their acceptable open air con
certs on the village green. Their 
music was of excellent variety and 
was well rendered. The citizens of 
Toledo ought to be, and we have no 
doubt are, proud that we have such a 
band, and they should be willing at 
all times to assist the boys in as 
many ways as they possibly can.

TOLEDO While Coronsr Edward D. Sklnnsr of 
New Hsmpetsad was putting on hie 
clothing, with his back to the window, 
about midnight preparatory to accom
panying a waiting visitor to ses a patient, 
he recealred a charge of shot in the lower 
part of the back. The man who did the 
shooting had a carriage and was soon lost 
to sight.

A
The issue of The Adelaide (South 

Australia) Advertiser for June 14th, 
just received, gives the pnrticulnre of 
untrial which proves that even in that 
f r away country the Dr. Williams Kdltor &pof»r 
Medicine Co. is as active in defending Deab Sib,-Having agreed to write 
to rights and protecting the public to you when at my journeys 
«Lirai the schemra of the .ubetitatra end, Ino. take the privilege of doing 
^ counterfeiters as it is here at so. This find, me in the PratneProv.
Some in Cauads. In the trial in inoe, in the brautiful town of Delor- 
m,ration Frank Ashley and William aine, working hard at repairing engine.
Smith were shown to have been en jag- for threshing tots season a crop. Hav- 
ed i n offering a subatitnte for Dr. ingeeen that there are other, coming 
Williams' Pink Pills, claiming that to Manitoba, 1 feel it to be my duty 
tee substitute was the same ra that to lay the condition, before them^ust 

_____ justly celebrated medifine. Both men « they »re On arriving here about
* There has been somewhat of a senna- were placed under arrest on a charge t e ° ^ U™wu “arôught. Soon
tion in the vicinity of Irish Creek, of obtaining money und*r fa . , the. Mme rain but um ]on,
caused by tee circulating of soandalona pretence and cprapmng to defoand t T , f . n
aterie. in7 which the name of a ra-* U«£- Smrat fufoTlZ. of“cre£ have

able married man, an-1 a domestic in the chief justice ot too _lnwAri imflflr ^ w;ji be
tee home of pother respectable farmer Court. Th.
were connected. The gentleman tree a strong fight in ttar ^ for . ,hort time to attend thresh-

I—1 Mf. rawrara; J
Monday, and settled with the *^18 , !Kgeof'?JLtifcation and the dangL» to We hear of fair ciSp reports from 

lawyer, the slanderer making a oom- " ensoe from this some localitira. The Athens boys are
plete retraction, and paying the sum the victim that may eraneirom „
of $100 to avoid the ease coming into nefarious and too common praetioe. Bukhman, thunder.

Torontq Ulobe,

Monday, Aug. 1.—The farmers are 
very busy harvesting their grain and 
the threshing machines have already 
atarted out on their fall work.

Misa Lucy Merrick of Kingston, 
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Thos. Singleton, for some time, has 
returnrd home.

Mrs. Derbyshire and daughter, 
Edith, have returned home after a 
short stay on the St. Lawrence, dur
ing which tirnd .Jhey have been the 
guests of Mrs. Daniel Derbyshire of 
Broekville.

Miaa Fannie Robinson of Smiths 
Falls was the guest of Miss Eva Strat- 

x ton last week.
N|We are pleased to see that Mr. Geo. 
Alley, who has been ailing for some 
time with blood poisoning in one ot 
his knees, is now once more able to 
ttend to his work.

Miss C. Cole of Texas, N. Y., is the 
guest of Miss Mary Pratt.

Miss Blanch Gallagher of Newboro 
and Miss Cora Wiltse of Athens 
the guests this week of Mrs. Derby- 
ahire.

On Wednesday night last, a number 
of the young people- of the village met 
in the council room of the town hall 
and spent a number of . hours in 
having a general good time. Ice
cream and cake were served as re-

wmmm
time. Addreaa or(j4|,®QaMBLE, Broekville.

to great 
the maas.

Letter From Manitoba. Blood le absolutely essentiel to health 
It la secured easily end naturally bj 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, but is im
possible to get it from eo-celled “ nern 
tonics,” and opiate compounds, ab 
eurdly advertised as “blood purl 
fiers.” They have temporary, sleeplnj 
effect, but do not CURB. To have pun

Deloraine, July, 30, '98 some 
produced.

The bass fishing at Charleston Lake 
is reported to be not as good as usual, 
but while salmon fishing maintains its 
present standard anglers will have no 

to complain. On Tuesday 
Messrs. W. F. Earl and A. R. Brown 
landed eleven fine salmon, and several 
other good catches are reported. 
Considering that it is only a few years 
ago since summer salmon fishing at 
Charleston waa unknown, such catches 
as the above are remarkable and show 
that the lake is far from being depleted 
of its famous ouininish.

UNCLASSIFIED.
Vote on prohibition September 89.
The Northwest 

will meet at Regina 
despatch of business.

The Investigation 
between officers at the Kingston Peni
tentiary continues.

Toronto Assessment Commissioner la 
conoid 
behalf

I. 0. F.

7.W. Visitors always welcome.BloodLegislative Assembly 
s on August 16th twitreason

And good health, take Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
which has first, last, and all the time 
been advertised as Just what K is—tin 
beat medicine for the blood ever pro
duced. Its success in curing Scrofula 
Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Catarrh 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration an4 
That Tired Feeling, have made

£/oWTV:B-Into differences

VOTERS’ LIST, 1898.
wring the question of^oj>positlon q£

Co. Municipality of the Village of Athens, 
County of I^eeJs.

The Poet-office Department will shortly 
Issue the new postal note -to all aooeunt- 

. .. ttXTT log postmasters In throe denominations,
An exchange put in this way : We g6 oenM| 50 cents and 78 oente. 

live in a land of high mountains and j The salmon catch on Skeena and Naas 
high taxes, low valleys and low wages, rivers and River Inlet totals 198.000 
big «rooked statesmen, big lake», big ; e. far a. yet braid. The pack 1;
mg crouav.. ^ 1 better than lut year. A particularly good
pumpkin beads, silver streams that ron started last Sunday, 
gambol in tee mountains, and piona g l.,,, * cilrole City, Alaska, who 
politicians that gamble in the night, came down on the steamer Portland, 
roaring cataracte and roaring orators, brines over 986,000. He stetee that oaly 
fast trains, fast horses, fast young men, one out of every ten claim» aroundaSamtaass “-‘rirteat lie like a sheet of water and n casualties.
thousand newspapers that lie like '

Hood’scrops

voters Lift Act the copies required by 
sections to be delivered or transmitted o< the 
list made pursuant to said Act of all perrone 
appearing by the last revised Aeeeeemont Roll 
of the earn municipality to be entitled to A ©to 
In the said municipality at elections for mem-

ifllce at Athens on tlie 27th 
remains there for tnupee-

the said

a

Sarsaparilla .
The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. 81

are vegetable, re-Hood’s Pills Sable mf I posted y»ç in^rny offl

Electors are called upon to eraiffihe 
list and if any omieeioos or any other errors 
are found therein to take Immediate proooea- 
Inge to have said errors corrected according toGirl Wanted..l

Wanted, a girl to do general housework. 
Apply at once.

A young man named Jules Ayotftta d 
Hull was fatally Injured el MeUwrt à 
Comoanv’e mlU si* F«v$lg$' Htifli r 'w

B. LOVERIN. Village Clerk 
Dated this 27th day of July, 1188.MRS. HELEN K. CUUNELht

court.—Smith's Falls News,m & •
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